
Families Enjoy 'Outing‘
At Bingham Springs .

Ei‘ mam—meow Peter
mmmm her aunt and unble.g; Mr. and Mrs. CH; Jerampbell and

?tm?ymatweek-endt?pm-Bmg-
-1; Jam amines. . Ag: Mnandm's. minimum and
g; [anally were week-end visitors at.
g? 'Puyallup,. where rthey visited with
5; gun. and Mrs. Avery W, for-

gig-nei- Kennewicir residents.
3;; Mr. and Mrs.Franoe Meyer at
gfiglidaho were guests at "the borne of
Mars. Meyer's sister, Mrs. Frank
Hm tron‘r‘Thm-sday tiußlmday u!
gagghstweek. ‘ .
33:; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peter and
“their house 91105123, Mr. and Mrs.

HM 0011: enjoyed a picnic in
H; the Walla Walla park Sunday.

Third and Fourth Degrees
Given at Grange Meeting

FINIEY—FMIey grange met on
My night. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McCalmat book mhe third and (tom-m

degrew. At mhe next meeting rthe
serving‘rmnnmtbee will be Mrs. A.
mm; Mrs. C. Coan and Mrs.
Clan Thahnan. Grange will mee on
mursday, September 17th at 8:30.

Mr. and Mrs. :30 Dunstan and
son Billie of Wall's. Walla were vis-
itors amday at the home at Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wit-ham.

Virgil Masters was a business vis-
itor in'?’WalLa Walla. Wednesday.

Mr. "and Mrs._ Roy Deming _and
may were Ndsitors in Walla Walla
W.

Bennett-Swanson

; Mb; Velma Bennett, daughter of
liar. and Mrs. J. H. Bennett of Fin-
iley and William SWanson of Pasco
‘wereman-iedSundaymgmatsoh
clock at .the Hover Methodist church
by the Rev. Bennett, the bride's
tam. Mss Phylis‘Brewmg'tnn 01"
Pnsoowas maid ofhonomandMiss
Nessie Vennett of Pasco was the
In’ideanaid. Best man d'ouxthe groom
Was Artmn' D. Smith ef'Pasoo. T-he
attendants were Mrs. Betty Bmd-
dnw and Miss Marie Grandel of
Moo. :Beifme the many: Mrs.
Ray Johnson sang “I Love You
Truly” accompaniedby Mis Lor-
ettaM?lsotl—loverat the piano. The
Waginweddingmarmwas play-
ed by Miss» Loretta Ming John and
M Bennett, brothers ot'mhe
bride, were ushers.

T 'lhe 11mg ceremony was used. The
wedding ring was the one used .by
the groom’s grandmother, who was
mauled in 184,: the ring being
hmerednfroma $26,901:} pieceat
me time. me brideiwore a white
mun gown With a. Yang veil. The
maid of honor wore 8. formats)!
aqua Meta and the bride-maid ,3
mm of dark (blue ta?eta. W

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held at‘ the
Finley, Methodist church with album.
100 attendmg. The sewing «able and
cm tables were‘ arranged byMrs.
Carl Bergman of Pasco. A beauti-
Mll?mee-tier cake with a‘ minia-
We base and groom on it, was the
center or the table.’ The cake was
Inked by we bride’s mother, Mrs.
Bennett. Mrs. O. D. Chapman od'
Pasco poured coffee and Mrs. most
?lmy the punch. The «bride’s bo-l
quet made of nosebuds and madden
hair item, was caught by Mary
Louise Well. After the recep-
“011.1111? young couple left (for .a‘
few days honeymoon trip to Seat-1
tie, .aa?ter Which they will make
their home in Pasco, where the
groom is with the navy.

'llhe' bride’s goln-g'awuy out?t was
a navy blue suit with white acces-
hories and a. rose-bud corsage.

Fam_in—F;om_Bickleton
Move to White Bluffs

WHITE BLUFFS - Mrs. Otto
Schnenhart and son. Bill, arrived
Sunday Jrom melt [forum home at
Ma, accompanied Iby ’

Mr.
mm. The family will make
their {home in Wlhibe Blutfs, and will
occupy the Roy Gibbons house,
which has been recently renovated.
mm is cooperatmg with Ithe
recently mnized North Benton
soil conservation District. at the re-
quesi a! me “District supervisors.
acme mace has been provided by
the Priest‘eßapids Irrigwtion District
in their building.

M3. Ham-m Sandwick of Van-
couver and Mrs. Han-old Beldm and
two children of Portland were hold-
day mts of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Westmg and Edmond Anderson, re-
apeotivbly.

Rev. L. C. Krug left for Portland
Tuesday to spend a few days on
businm in connection mm the
Menu church.

Pomona Grange Meets
With Highland Grange

HIGHLANDS—The Highlands

glance entertained Pomona grunge

last: May night at Ithe High-
Jand club. There were eighty
granges represented. After the bus-
inm meeting the Highland amuse
entertained with a Short. program
and rdmhments. ‘

Douglas Jones and Merlin Giles
left, last Wedneseday for Seattle.

me South Highland Helping

“Hand Club met last Thursday at

Results of Supervisors’ .
Election Not Confirmed

i warm mum—A prelhnlnary
«pound; ortheiballqts cast germ eleg;
flan orj'three'mvm for the
yorth' Benton Sol] Conserthmn Dis-
irict’on?epte?nber‘ém showed L. L.
lWhlvtwer, Hambnd: Meghan-motel]
"Vemita; and 3.. Ru‘Woods, We
"Bluflsgnecetvlng the greatest mun;
her of votes. The polling omnmjt-
uteezaappolnted (by F. E.‘Balmer, sec-
;retary of .ttlhe State Soil Qonservar
tion Committee, wene Mrs. L.‘ L.

Whltmr. Hanford; Fred Freltag,
11.3955; White .3le, polling of?cers,
[and 'W.‘ J, Jenkins, White (Blunts,
polling superintendent. The ?nal
resxntoftheelechionisyet'bobe
continued by the State Soil Conser-
vation Committee at Pullman. I

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fun-stnorw
and, two children, Raymond and
Dan-ell, spent the week-end and
Labor; Davy with Mr. and (Mrs. E. A.
Schilling. Wow is a. nephew of
Mrs. Schilling. The rfamily left for
their home in 'Fa-l-ls Glity Monday.

Two Bachelors Will Live
Together This Winter

WEI-1TB!!! BUUFFS—Dave Morgan

and John N. Johnson have decided
to combine housekeeping this win-
‘ter. Morgan moved his home north
of the old ‘s3le ranch dn’w
FJohnson’s randh home near Wah-
‘luke Ferry. The two bachelors have
been friends for many years, having
been «neighbors in the Wenatchee
dismctanumrberofyean'sazgobe-
fore Coming to White Bluffs. ‘

James Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs.
8. Kelly has an?ved :from Albuquer-
que, New Mexico on tfmlough. Jim
will visit his relatives and friends
until his mum: on September ”Nth.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O‘Larey re-

mained Imam a week-and trip to the
coast. Monday night. _

R. K. Saffords" Entertain
Many Out-of-Town Guests...

'LOOUS'I' GROVE Out-mm
guests at the R. K. Safford home

lm?ay were Mr. and Mrs Ross
.Saifd’ond and mm of Seatle, Mrs.
Lewis and Lin 0! Beame, Mr. andl
Mrs Tony Beagle. Mrs. Clara 3111*Velda Word and Mr. and Ml3.
Elmer smith of Kennev?ck, also
Mr. and Mrs E. E.. Meeker at Sun-
nySide mamma- and Carroll Meek-
er and Mrs. M. V. Heberlein and
Grandina ”thnson“ 'uf Kenhew?ek.

Shirley 'Arm were visitors at Seat-
vtlse and Yakima this week. _ .

'_ Mr. and Mrs. Kessler' Campbell
,'Visi‘9B.d'“aet mm at the Elton‘

Rosco Richmond and Lyle Sim?
mennkwere Wana'Walla. visitors on‘
Monday. - j

LYNCH-DUNLAP
' Miss Pam-Icm Lynch and" [Pvtt l/c
Archie Dunlap were married Aug-
ust 3131;, 1942 in the chapel at Camp
Delhi), San Diego, CaMornia. at
'four in fthe whet-noon by the army
chaplam, Rev. Shreader. Miss Nor-
mia Lamkin acted as bmdeanaid and
the‘beetman wast/he lattoook, who
errks with the bridegroom;

The bride is employed in a drug-
store vin San {Diego and the brides-
groomisinbheOoastArtinery,An-
Iti-Adrcmf-t. Cams.

Beryl and Madine Shields
Leave for Amagillo, Tex.

HIGHLANDS—BeryI and Madine
Shields left last Thursday night for
Amarillo, Texas, Where they win
visit their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. ~W. N. Non'ris, whom they have
never seen, it being their first 14'le
south.

The Misses Mildred and Mar-
garett ’ Moulsber of Harmon! were
Monday evening dinner guests at
them. G;,Cla.rk home. '

Mr. and Mrs. (B. H. Shields reoedv-
ed word from men son, Norris, that
he is stationed at San Diego in the
naval ftraining base there and likes
it very much.

Mrs. Linnie Cox of Mitchell, So.
Dakota, arrived Monday to visit at
the home at her son, ‘Mr. L. A. Cox.

L.lA.Ooxhasre'tumedtohis
work at mine shipyards in Portland.

Mrs. Russel Blair and Son
Home in Horse Heaven

ROVER—Mrs. Russel Blair and
infant son, Gary Russel, who have
been staying ‘at mhe Austin Schubert
home, went to their home in Home
Heaven Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Hughes, C. J. Dab-11in
and G. EFL Nelson served on the elec-
tion board for the primary election
held at tt?he school house Tuwday.

Friends Spend Week at
The Herbert Misner Home
' EAST KENNEWICK - Mr. and
Mrs; Lennard Hagar and son, Km-
neth and Miss Betty Stmyer Spent
last week at the home of Mr. and
Ms. Herbert Misner of East Ken-
newick. ,-

Leo Broom?eld was a guest at the
hmeufhiscousm,Mrs.EmrllAl-
brecht, last week. Brooklfield is a
sailor and is stationed at San Fran-
cisco, California. ‘ ,
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Ayers .‘Home' Again After
Summér Spent in Montana

ROVER—‘-
‘

k. and Mrs. 'J. a.
Ayers arrived home Mymotor-J
ing 4mml3§upe?ou3 ,Mondzana Jihad:lday. i

, - Mts. Annie Hlnkley_~is workingiat‘
the (111 ml: Ngel' home in muse;
Heaven._

" v ' .. .1

James Harper Visits
In Hover and Spokane

ROVER—James Hamper of Bend,

Oregon was a house guest at the
Harry Hampton home several days
this week. He went [from here to
Spokane to visit his m6bher,_ Mrs.
E. J. Hamper and brother; John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cochran
Home Again Thursday

ROVER—Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Cochran returned home Thursday
after «three weeks spent with rela-
tives in Oan?eld and mm,
Idaho and in Colfax.

Mrs. 11qu Hampton and Mrs.
{Frank Montague were on the sick
list Last week.

Mrs. Eudora, Johnson of Finley
visited Mrs. Lulu Hampton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Defd'en'bamgh
spent a. few days last week in Yaki-
ma.

Miss My Mclntyre was a
guest of her sister, Alice at the
Carl Defvfenbaug‘h home Tuesday

and Wednesday.

The Leigh Beamers Leave
For Home in The Dalles

!Mrs. Leis-h Banner and 9011. Jimmy,

‘0! 'lihe Dall'es’, Oregon lam; Tues-
day morning for their home am
spending Labor Day with Mrs. Bea,-

mac’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim‘
Johns‘bon of East Kametwmk.

1 Mrs._ mu. Whrden of Past»
wasdguesta¢thehomedm.and
Mrs. Emil MTuesday fam-
noon. ' ' . \

Mr. and Mrs. (Reamer visited in
Walla Walla. over «the week-end.

Friends Help Celebrate
Birthday Anniversary

EAST KENNEWICK—A group of
mm and neighbors smprised
Mrs.F.A.W?mwithapmtyon
her My, Friday.

Mrs. ILennon Megy at Wall-111a and
H.A.Megy,t?atha'oers.F.A.
Wright and East.Kennewick, of While.
Walla, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 1". IA. wright Tuesday;

Two vancouver WOrkmen
Home OVer Week-end

Ham—mm pye ~ and lausun'
mm, who are mixing at Van-1
comer, were hung over ?fe héek¥
endam mom-bay. ‘

“"‘

j_"'_ '.
Miss 51mm j

‘m home

assist-mg Wif?m’l gmh
with her M,_"'“‘r'. ' ' -

' Mr. and Muan‘H. Emu, mm
and-Mrs.Leelgmmaxgthys.Minniel
~Ash‘bjmotmed ”Walla Walla. ctr
Saturday. . 9 ‘ :1

Mrs. William L‘Mills. Mrs. Gig-lea
Milkand Mrs. Minnie, Ashby we
ed Mrs. Carl Blaybaudh my
attemoon. ‘

DEHNOFF-SVANTONSKY

| Miss Zelda Dehnhomf, daughter at
‘Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dehno? of the

lrmghlands and Joe Svatonsky, sun
of Mrs. Anna Svatqnsky of Horse
NHeaven, were married Satan‘day
morn?ng, September 5 at 7 o’clockl
Mass at, the 'St. Joseph's Camouci
church in Kennewick by Rev.
[F'ather Anthony J. Dosch. Miss Dor-
othy Svabonsky, sister of the bride-
groom was 'the briqasmnld and
Wallace Desamer acted as best man.

The pride wore a {fall'drem of
National blue with .burgandy acces-
sories. Her corsage was at sweet
peas and rose buds. The bridesmaid
worenavybluewi?xapinkand
white oorsage. The music for the!
‘pmceessional and reoessional was
played .by Mrs. William Shangh-
nessy and dine Ibrlda-l chorus was sung;
by Geraldine Shauglmesy. The;
bride attended school in Kennewickl
and has lived in this community for
a, mimber on! years. The bridegroom

is associated with his mother in
raisim wheat in Horse Heaven.

The couple left immediately I’ol-
- the cereinony foreshmt trip!
Itothecoast. “Imey'willbeathomei
to their friendsatter September 15
on the West Highlands. ‘ ‘

Finley Ladies’ Aid Makes
Plans for Chicken Dinner

‘ mar—m Huey Indies’ Am
met Wednesthy-at the nomad Mm.
Bob Brown wwh Mrs. C. W. Brown
assisting hostess. Plum were made
for a whiten dinner vbhe tome perm
of Oobo?er'byrlme‘aid. Hellenism;
fragments were served of ice
make and_oomfee., A

Ward was received here Wednes-
day by Mrs. A. A. Scha?ner, that
Mrs. Mona lel passed away
album, two weeks ago. Mrs. Oms-
well_llved near the P'lnley'store for
anumb'er'otyeaafs,movingm'rop-

Being Items 'cuiled ‘onm Our
Piles of Ten. Twenty. Thirty and
Forty Years Ago. .

.

TENYBARS AG0—1932

w (the mum-Imm am: can-
wen?on minimum-adre-
‘portstmthevislmwenmme
mevmy?enl
Imaging-. 5. m-?ve'delegates and
Immuttotalotlmm
people from um parts of the nu.
:mm‘m was elected zone
leader 1'01"st (nail-lot. for the nexti
year. »

Kennewlcksmonoommicheldat
mewkmsomywasawc-
cess‘inevery my. Given fox-the
moseotoelebm?ngmemple-
tlonofthemghlandsrehabmwuon

lpmjeot,btldmsmen,andfuma~s
ankle, took the afternoon of! to
immle mm each m: and con-
mmteoznanomermonthewc-i
easoftbeire?ortx. J

Crownedbyaaadmmng popu-
laceamidallthepompandcem-
many which local citizens could
muster, MissElevynEdwamswas
‘namedQueenPanquatthetatr
masthdsevenmg. 'mecwona-
?oncemmonlswexjemcharge at
meWneasGlrlsWhostaged?nT
enmeshowand?leplahfoumatme‘
commands. i

Thenewmodem greenhmnsed
matweenonheßJvu-Roadis
nearlngeompletion. Itls'nxmwith
a. 10x12 wax-mom, also a furnace
mam'lhechx-ymnthemunandcar.
muomhavebeenummlantedandl
therewdllbebemhsfor?um?[matheEomsweetpeas.Mi
wi?beadrwhrmymmtwo

>Wstoellnmmon
them-Im. unanimous;

are moving ms week Into their
Memotnmgmegmhmse.

TWENTY YEARS "AG0—1922
"nus MW Agricul-

tural Mkbbmshcedk; the
M‘E.Tabumle. Allexhbita‘ue
Wtobeki‘pla?é’??daymbm-

lmgand?ndod’éw?i’bemmwme‘”no atmmdwlnconunue
openmmmym.

t‘?lwnewcoldmplantdtheYaklmVaueymumasso-
‘datlonmyo?enbemledhumm-
‘tantotopwtthapples,mand

’peadaamtumm'mheul
Motpeopleasitwahstaumr-
day malt, 'when it was lam-11y
opened. mammmny
mmwmmm-
incarcevminc ,

me question at inovlm axe-culm-
wmmmmmm

RBMINISCENSES

my 30:: IMS romomn to on man/m MAR/Na
our 5437. ..mm 300)! Sllf'u my: to at”!am
we: Mtg/007m my.”

a m mom I: 7115 M037 mm pair
or you mew/M aims/e. me: A my map: or on m
17: 35mm: mymy mum, mm m name I:
or m tau-memo. 7m mum mom a: kmcxw
mm mom wax/c.4217 mgr mo 'YHRS‘.

S_EE YOUR DEALER FOR
APPLIANCE FIRST-AID

MAKE You]:
VACUUM CLEANER

lAS 1'!
. . . Io PPRL’: chap elec-
tricity can keep on clean-
inz your rut.

,_

’

“When any appliance is damaged
or out of adjustment, no matter how slightly,
consult your local electric dealer at‘ once.
He’s equipped to make thorough repairs. His
charges are reasonable. When you “put it of”
you invite larger repair bills later and pos-
sibly permanent damage. .

PAén-‘lc own a. mesh comma"

I- 32 m%/Wééuce I' ‘

i: am wan nouns mo sums *

unwmmlygnumébeb?eme
mamacumty.

Gnarls G. mm. Wt «drage Oman Erna-Co. who'wuin
?u'dtythetmadicmt-
mmmemthwaywdge
m tnepolmnbu mute W
(amnlmt. ‘ ' *

THIRTY YEARS AGO-—1912
.- Remanmmmshorotmeh-
all M. Echinch. manned Friday
Kim M.whenheuttend-
‘ol the annual comm. Rev.
Myhasbeenmpdtoxenne-
wicktm-thecanincyeu'.
‘m [amulet-mm will
‘Wancepuonmmemm
gymnasiumnat?tdmyevenmm
houorotthetewhem.

Anordumcenuymeivedbyme
mmmuobmmm
him than: no mall be Minted
Wmmunelmmm
lockbonsormldeuvcrywmr
don. Specialdenvu-ymnalmls
excepted. \

\necttycouncuwmmlkem
muchtohavethecumency systan
mademmeluuconmemeof
money invented which might, be
stretched to meet mm condi-
tions. Anestmnmmem
cityexpensewmrequnesomemn-
inc!» bmuwmuntheme.

FOR“ YEARS AGO—I9O2
lswoolmdstrlotxo.isopand
Mondaymthemhywndmcmh
“Magnum. m
otthedxn?lsmmand
Juan em cud me and Don
Bam.
§Yes.:nauveditchmuto
beampedneuxmemmmm
thud-u.

WsmmwmuuniWMMMYMM
ammo“ Whenhhm
hmavedtmmdnoldOonmym-
m.mamunu:m
«hmmuoeptctewun-'MMMCMM;
butumomdmmua‘
momma: (no.o My M‘aging-swam”. ‘

KENNEWICK

BUS ‘
DRIVERS
WANTED

. ou- write
Mlle Gum I.

A. V. Allan
1919 Market sum

Onklmd. Mm

Mechanics
Sheet Metal

Workers

Seem-m

3.lmm
mun-um

ROXY

coon my. PLEASANT wvmmm mm at:
Mortumvty for WWienced men to M I:
w. Good «future-um“ h¢

equipment. ‘
Work now available In a... “‘3':OMO Bay area. Get (“l-“..‘tails by mamma—
PACIFIC Gnmom InW. 11. Em

2521 S. W. Wata- m
Portland. m

giving we: paw m"m 1! tunable-mMenu.- or W

kam:mw‘j

PACIFIC _Ggmom m

Birtmf the BTues nu ”UP IN

NOW PLAYING— ENDS SATURDAY

[BANDIT TRAIL
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Prat/U663! Rc/cannq Corp 1

MM” 3

ngmi
—We Dare You to See “it;Program:

$11M!”
’

i .~

f/{
Mm

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY _ €334
DonAmeche Mgfy Martin '1”. a

KISS. THE BOYS GOODBYE j
““8Chester Mm Alias Boston Blackiefi
aging—___J

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
"

j
.~

3 i;3MW 1’ ‘
WES 10F "

\

\
,‘ E

r mum ':
,mntag’mma V, ._J?

"r
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’
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..‘

Mr

-‘\L:»v. ..‘, .
~

I
'2 v: ’A “W ,

Ango; magi Frolit?o of the Your
'

—we mvn you see

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH
"

808 PAULETI'E 1
HOPE GODDARD ‘

“W“y'80mm... 10. “I
MMare short

‘

a mu amount of “:.WuWeb here on ?at an N
with canvas like a M ”‘l‘

The new hotel will no. ' “‘3
?nishing com or new ”wk
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